Dr. Crocker
Jan 20
Feb 3
1 hr
3
March 6, 1949
P.F. SF.
101 Audia
Lvs emerging
about 3/4 "long
1st trip of year
April 25, 1949
Left Bark 39E
10 AM
Arrived BM Br.
6:15 PM
Lodging BM Br.
Foot hills 52% green
brown aspect
Road into BM Br.
From Old Station via
Pistoi Lake completely
dry
Apr. 16 1949
Kodachromes
Lost 3 on roll April 16
Rock 109 Rock
Others prior
Pt. Approx April 14
Apr. 26
Ledging BMBr.
Phenology timber
3 color photos.
Color photos in appendix.

April 27
Ledging BMBr.
Phenology meadow
April 19
Lost BM Br 6AM
Cor 39E
Arrived Park 2:30 PM
May 10 Tues
Left Berk 39E
9 A.M.
Arrived BM Br
5 P.M.
Lodging BM Br.

May 11 Wed.
Left BM Br
9:00 A.M. Arr.
Burgess Springs 10 A.M.
Lodging B. Springs
Connected windmill.
Manned Chipping AreA Went to Champs Plat.
Lq B SER
May 19 Thurs.
Manned Chipping AreA.
Color photos 1 to 1/2.
Heavy showers and electrical storm PM.
Lq. B SER.
TRAX 128

18th
19th
20th
May 13 Fri
Phenology
Lost B. Ser 3 PM
Arr. BMBR, 5 PM
Lodging BMBR
Cornelius 2 Grass Bush (Sec. 3) Valley.

May 14 Sat.
Lost BMBR 5:30 AM
Arrived Bede
17:30 PM Car 39 E.

Expense acct prepared 5-19.
Exercise 3.1

Dear [Name of Recipient],

[Handwritten notes regarding content or instructions]

Best regards,
[Your Name]
Rate of travel of percutaneous graft in human skin
1 m/hr
1 inch/day
June 8
Left Berkeley
10AM 39E
Arr. BM Br. 7:30PM
Lodging BM Br.

June 9 & 10
Phenology

June 11
BM 13
B. 3ER water,
clipping plots.
1 13M 13
June 13  Sunday
L.  13 M 13

June 13
Left 13 M 13r.
7:30 AM
Sesame to see
Farm Adviser Brown
in B.S. economic
study.
Arrived Berk.
9:30 PM at 39E

Expense account prepared 4/6/47.
July 18.

Left Berk 39E
with George Blitz
Arrived BMBR
7:30 PM
Lodging, BMBR.

July 19

Graham Blitz and I started clipping 1946 plants.
Completed all but
with stand
BMB
July 20
Chesal Remodel
1946 and all 1947 except 5
L. BMM
Prop.
Telephone B.S
U.S.F.S 10th
July 21
   Finished clipping
   CAG and GB.
   2 B/W

July 22
   Phenology
   B&W photos
   Color photos
   L. 030 N.

July 23
   Left B/W 8:30
   AM and 39E Arr.
   Berk. 5:30 PM.

Expense acct prep. 7/27/47.
JE Coke
Ag. Extension
AB14 Eli Soil R 112 Wm 630 Oil

113 36 18 18
171 21 5 14 17 9
20

1.5

58.88

113 191 20 1 2
20 18 23 34 4 7 7

Transact 3
Aug 1 Monday
Lost Berkeley Gov Car (R.G.) at 1:30 PM
Missed Tule Lake, NE Parker
W. Wood. Arrived Sierra
ville Ranger Station 9:00
P.M. Lodged (S. E. Sta)

Aug 2 Tuesday
Bear Valley
James Valley
Lewis Mills
Babbit Lookout
Aug 3 cont.

Scoutel type for use in measuring condition and trend.

Lodging S. E. Skyway

Aug 3 Wednesday.

Tested X W Parkers and other methods in Bear Valley.

Fire

Color photos

Lodging S. E. Skyway
Aug. 4 Thursday
MWT first at noon
Continued methodology
in Bear Valley
L. S.E. Sta.

Aug. 5 Friday
Bear Valley
L. S.E. Sta.

Aug. 6 Sat.
James Valley
Babbit Peak
L. S.E. Sta.
Aug 7 Sunday
Carmen Valley
Acousticum in concert
area
1 S.R. sq
Aug 8 Monday
Pt A.R + trimsect
Lost S.R. sta 12:30
pm. Eat Car
Arrived Berkeley 11:30
pm.
Monday Aug 12
Loft Berk 39E
@ 10:30 AM
Arr. B19 Br. 7:30 PM
Lody. BMBr

Tues Aug 13
To BSER. Lody BMB
Phenology
B&W Gull in Md.
5PM went to
Possum Lake fire
First one there
Area approx 70 x 70'
in cutovers pine timber
Put line around it
Made fire safe then went for help @ 6:35
Reported to Harvey Valley Guard Station
Returned to fire
Tanker and four men arrived 7:35. Left fire for Camp 8:00pm

Cause of fire not certain. Prob. hold over light strike or man caused. Did not
Start on road however.
Fire approx 2 to 3
hrs old when I
arrived on scene.
Wed. Aug 14
Lodg. BMBr.
B.S.E.R.
Phenology
B&W Photos.
Champs Flat.
Thurs. Aug 15
Lodg. BMBr
B.S.E.R
Phenology, color
Friday Aug 26
LST BMBr
Con 39E @ 6:00
AM Arr. Berk
3 PM
Mon Sept 19/49
Arrived B 15/13
12 Noon terminating annual leave
L. B 17/13

Tues Sept 20
- Left B 15/13 car 39E
- With E. Ares 8:00 AM
- Arrived Anahua 11:30 AM
- Met J.T. Talbot
- Attended Interstate
Dear Study Meeting,
PM 1-5 8-10
Wed Sept 21
Jack Hayes Farm
Advisor 9am T
to Lassen Crk
Reseeding Plot

Thurs Sept 22
Sept 29th Alturas
Chew Lake Hills 5:30
Bad Lake Reseeding
projects
Met Buroughs
Reclamations Service
Burney 6:30 P.M.

Friday Sept 73
Left Burney 5:45
A.M.
Bunchgrass Valley
Arrived Bark 10:20
4:45 P.M. with MWT
Vernon Ekodahl
Fish & Wildlife
Service
Sacto. Refuge